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Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the
government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping farin

to
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Fred W. of Omaha, the
of the Western State

of that place was in the
city this to see
alout some and to visit for
a Fhort time with his mother and
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Figs in
Figs in

Fresh
Dried Pears
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Hereafter ail three WRIG LEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh- t, pink-en- d packages.

So look for

the pink sealed
wranner and take
vour choice fla-vo- r.

Three lands
suit all tastes.

Be SURE you get

The

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

Lehnhoff
proprietor
Garage,

afternoon, coming
business

SEALED TIGHT KEPT

sister. Mr. is doing a big
in the line of

in and has storage for one
cars. Drop In and see the

old boy when in Oma-

ha. You will find him at 2622-2- 4

avenue.

or
packages.
stewing.

Seedless Raisins
Almonds
Pliiiberts

Roasted Peanuts

WRIGLEY'S

Flavor Lasts! Hi

LehnhoiT
business automobiles

Omaha,
hundred

Plattsmouth

Sherman

Brazil Nuts

RIGHT

Seeded Raisins
Currants
Seeded Grapes
Prunes
Dried Peaches
Dried Apricots
Dried Nectarines
English Walnuts

DIES IN THE WEST.

From Tuesday's Pally.
S. E. Wixson received a

message telling of the death of his
father V. II. Wixson, at his home at
Beaver City, Nebraska. Mr. W. H.
Wixson, who is 7C years of age, has
lived in the west for many years and
was engaged as a stage driver un-

til about ten years ago, going to the
west in 1882, and has made that his
home since.

Mr. Silas E. Wixson departed yes
terday afternoon for Beaver City,
going to attend the funeral. Mr.
Wixson leaves a widow, and seven
children four sons and three

they being: Mrs. Ora Fleming,
Mrs. Pearl Mrs. Ora Jones
the latter two living at Beaver City.
The boys Fred Wixson living at Tay
lor, Silas Wixson living south of
this city, Rowley and Harry. Wix-
son of Lincoln. The funeral will
occur on at . the home at
Beaver City.

A VERY TRAIN.

From Pally.
The one we mean is the one

which is all some
trains as well as many other things.
having no at all.
With as an engineer
as E. B. Thrall and his fireman
and clever a conductor as C. S.

Johnson, it would re-

quire some very fit brakemen to
complete the In the se-

lection of two such scouts as E. E.
Gooding, better known as
and Everett Noble, they make the

Actually "Beckey" will help a
cross eyed boy on and off the train.
just as quick as he would a pretty
school ma'am, and we think quick-
er if the boy to be first,
for it might be if he spent too
much time with the cross-eye- d boy
the P. S. M. might get away. Of
course Everett Noble is pretty clev-

er, but he is only a student when
it comes to as he is a

in when
it comes to handling passenger
traffic in the little flyer, between
Pacific Junction and

MAKES TRIP TO PAC.

From Daily
This afternoon T. M.

dashed down to the
station, his all aglow with rad-

iant and away he went
to Pacific Junction, where he met
his sister Miss Ethel
who was coming, to see a brand
new baby girL seven lbs.,
which came this morning to make
her home with Father and Mother

"Fixins" for the

Thanksgiving Table!

Apples All Varieties
75c pk. $2.75 per bu.

Dromedary

$1.20 per pound

Mince Meat
Curtice Bros. Mince Meat
Citron
Orange Peal
Grape Fruit Peal
Fresh
Hubbar Squash
Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce
Jumbo Celery

Celery

Winter

Carrotts

( Walnut Meats
Nut

Almond Nut Meats
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53 AND 54

FATHER

Yesterday

daugh-
ters,

Campbell,

Wednesday

POPULAR

Wednesday's

accomodation,

accomodation
accomodating

necessarily

equipment.

"Beckey"

compliment complete.

happened

"Beckey."
pastmaster politeness

Oreapolis.

JUNCTION.

Wednesday's
Scarbor-

ough, Burling-
ton

happiness,

Scarborough,

weighing

Cranberries

Pumpkin

Michigan
Cauliflower

Radishes
Rudobagoes

English
Meats

Try Our Monarch Coffee lb. Can $1.00

H. M. SOENNICHSEN,
TELEPHONE
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Scarborough. , The little one and
mother doing nicely, but it is not
so certain about Ted.

SELLS FINE GRAPHOPHONE.

Yesterday Frank H. Gobelman
sold to Philip Meisinger one of the
full cabinet phonographs, the New
Comfort style. While only having
had but a few days, he has met
with surprising success, in the
fact that he has disposed of three
of the machines while having been
able to get only one. Looks like he
would have to go into the future
delivery business. The beauty of
the machine is that it will use any
flat record.

HET-- THE DAUGHTERS OF
THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

From W'pdnpsilny's Dally. -
Tomorrow night at Urf Parmcle

will be given by Messrs. Cloidt. and
Moore, a benefit for the Daughters
of the American Revolution. They
will put on "Xo Man's Land" ii

scienic story of t lie great war, and
one which will be well worth t lit?

seeing, as it will show the actual
fighting. .The Daughters of the
American Revolution. are well
worthv of vour support, they are
furnishing a play, which is intense-
ly interesting and should be well
supported. Make it a point to see
this show tomorrow night. They
will appreciate your attendance.
and as they are a patriotic order,
you assist them.

HELD SOCIABLE MEETING.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last night at the parlors of the

church were gathered the member-
ship, in a "get together" meeting af-

ter the long period of no meetings
on account of the influenza. The
windows of the parlors of the church
were kept open, and with a good fire
and a generous quantity of formade-hyd- e

sprinkled about the room, to
preclude the possibility of any con-

tamination from the epidemic. A
very enjoyable time was had by all
present, the children playing garner,
while Mrs. Chas. Jelinek sang some
pleasing numbers, as also did Don C.
York, while the entire attendance
joined in on rousing songs of cheer.
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BOY SCOUT NOTES.

To be a Scout a boy must be 12

years old. There is no age limit
beyond that. Scout Troops are us-

ually. made up of boys between 12

and IS. A full Troop consists of
C2 Scouts, or four Patrols of S

Scouts each. The leader of the
Troop is the Scoutmaster. He us-

ually has one or two Assistants
who must be IS years of age or
older. The Scoutmaster must be at
least 21 years of age. The leader
of the Patrol is the Patrol Leader
and each Patrol also has an Assist-
ant Patrol Leader.

When a boy joins the Troop he
takes the following oath:

On my honor I will do my best
1. To do my duty to God and my
country, and obey the Scout law;
2. To help other people at all times;
3. To keep myself physically strong
mentally awake, and morally
straight.

The Plattsmouth Roy Scouts of
America will have their meeting to-

morrow, Thursday night at 7:30 in
the basement of the Library.

Every member should be present
and any boy who wants to be a
member. We can only have 32 so

don't wait until the ranks are full
if yen are interested.

A. V. HUNTER,
Scoutmaster.

That Terrible Backache.
Mrs. G. Hyde, Homestead, Mich.,

writes: "I had that terrible back-

ache and tired out feeling, scarcely
able to do my work, but find by us-

ing Foley Kidney Pills that I soon
feel like a new person." Foley Kid-

ney Pills help the kidneys throw
out poisons that cause backache,
rheumatic pains end aching joints.
Sold everywhere.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas Eclectic Oil. For burns,
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All
druggists sell it. 30c and COc.
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tT H E crisis in the world affairs has created a crisis in
clothes clothes must be either built down to a price at

a sacrifice of quality, or up to a high standard of quality at
an increase in we have chosen the latter course.

The weather having been ideal, we have not thot much
of winter clothes buying, but old man winter usually gets
here, and you need good warm clothes, and plenty of them.

Our showing of overcoats and suits io complete. If you
are in the market for either we ask you to "look 'em over."

Kuppenh eimer Clothes
Clothcraft Clothes

$20 to $40
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Are you buying that present a week?- -

MATRIMONY.

rr'm Monday's I)ail".
('. E. Mockenhaupt and son V. A.

Mockenhaupt, were in the city this
afternoon, having drove down from
their heme between Louisville and
Manley. to look after some buinens
for a short time. While here the
young man. V. A. Mockenhaupt,
thought he would secure a license
to marry, and accordingly took one
out, which he will use next Wed-
nesday, when he and Miss Edith
Fisher will be united in the holy
bonds of matrimony.

BERNARD YOUNG
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

From Wednesday's Daily.
Jasper M. Young has Just received

word of the wounding some little
time since of his nephew, Hernard
Young, who i3 now in the hospital
in France. Pernard is the son of
J. M. Young's brother, Eddie Young,

a

a
who his near that the open
Vtr. Young has five sons . again in a and not
three of the are in the army, two

in France and the other
ing not yet across the
pond.

FRIEND BUSY

From Wednesday's Daily.

IN NEW YORK
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Our Col. M. A. Pates is in receipt be three papers
of of greeting are be full with patriotism,
friend, tried and Mr. Cliff and true Americanism. Echo
cott, who is in Xew York City, just
preparatory to sailing for France.
v he will do valiant work for
the Master, in the Y. M. C A. In
his card of greetings our friend Cliff
snys, dating his brief message from
"The Center of the Universe" New

the busiest place in the
world, and likewise of the Universe.
We are always glad hear from
Cliff, and may success attend him,
and bless bio efforts in his work
across the waters.

ARE ATTENDING
GRAIN CONVENTION

From WnlncFclpy's Dally.
This morning A. W. Wheeler, C.

D. Spangler, and Nicholas Fried-ric- h

were passengers to Omaha,
where they are delegates to a con-

vention of farmer grain dealers,
which being held that place.
The three gentlemen are all mem-

bers of the Farmers Eelevator at
Murray, and' are greatly interested
in the marketing of theirs as well
as their neighbor's grain, to the
best advantage. The Farmers Ele
vator company of which they arei
members at Murray is a successful
institution.

GO TO HOSPITAL FOR
CONSULTATION

Mrs. Fred Kissling has been
feeling badly for some time and
with consulting and receiving treat-
ment from the specialist in Omaha,
for the restoration of her health,
but with not the most satisfactory
results, departed Vthis morning for
Kirksville. and was accompanied
by her husband, where they go for
consultation at the A. S. O. hos-

pital, probably for treatment.
It is hoped that she will receive sat-

isfactory results at the institution.
Many of the people who pone

from here are returning satisfied.

Mrs Joreph Droege, was a visitor
in Omaha this afternoon, having
gone on the early afternoon train.
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SIX MEN GO TO WORK HERE.

From Tuesday's Daily.
This morning six men coming

from Kansas City, arrived in this
city and will begin work today for
the IJurlington in the supply de-

partment. will make their
home at the Greerville boarding
camp.- - They were, all very ocd
looking gentlemen, will make
a good addition to the force of men
in the Burlington shops. The Bur-
lington here a first class set of
workingmen, who are of the
citizenry of the city.

WILL REMAIN HOME
FOR SOME TIME

From Tuesday's Daily.
Miss Dental Stone was pas-

senger this afternoon for Grand
Island she went to bring
home the clothing effects of
she sister Orpha, who when
they came home short time since

home Pierce. thought
Eddie short time, did

gotten

'i 111 lUl ct 1 C V 1111. 1S ill il VUlIdt',
but as the ban keeps on they have

big concluded to remain home until the
beginning of the winter term which
opens the first of the year.

TO PUBLISH SOME PAPERS.

There are at the High School to
published, which

a card from our good j to filled
true, We?-- I The is

i.ere.

York City

to

is at

and

have

really here born, and. is edited and
managed by Raymond Uookmeyer,
and Charles Hartford jr. They are
expecting to make a great success of
the paper, and we are certain they
will. The other two paper, are
hardly advanced enough as yet to
tell much about their politics or
management, but we know they will
be all right when they get going.
They will be called the "American"
and "Liberty".

Get in as a subscriber on the first
issue, before the subscription shall
be advanced.

Wftii Ppff, Paints, Gl. Pic'furt
Pr&aiiEg. Frank Gobelman.
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BUREAU NOTES
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United States Working; Reserve.
Boys must register Friday Novem-

ber 22, between the hours of 1:00
and 4:00 P. M. You can register at
any town school except in Platts-
mouth and Weeping Water. In
Plattsmouth register at the County
Supt. of Schools office at the Court
House and at Weeping Water at the
County Agents Office. Register at
your nearest town school or where
you happen to be. This i3 net for
military service nor will you be
drafted from home to work without
your parent's consent for farm labor
next year. Boys between the ages
of fifteen years and six months and
up to eighteen who have not reg-
istered for selective service will be
required to register.

Big Potato Eaters.
About 3 .1- -4 bushels or potatoes

per capita were consumed yearly
for all purposes in this country dar-
ing the 10 years preceding the war.
The rate per family is almost 17
bushels. About 20 per cent of the
consumption is fcr seed and starch,
mostly for seed. Lay In your wint-
er's sudoIv now. is the suggestion of
the government field agent in mar-
keting for Nebraska.

Government Urges Canning.
Humors to the effect ihat the gov-

ernment proposes to tax or requisi-
tion canned foods are branded ma-

licious propaganda by the' United
States Department of Agriculture.
Not a jar will be touched by the
Government that every family sfore
up as much food in the home as
possible by means of home earning,
and thus insure an adequate sup-

ply of both commercial and home
canned foods to feed. the army, navy
and our allies.

L. R. SNIPES,
County Agri. Agent.

Plattsmouth Garage!
J. E. MASON, Proprietor

Agents for

Re Csjts9
SSaTrucbs and Cleveland Traders EH

THE CAR FOR SERVICE!
Let us demonstrate to you.

We also Repair All Wakes of Cars!

as, creese and 3js9s
Welding and Batteries Charged!

Auto Accessories! Hawkcye Tires!
-- GIVE US A CALL- -

Telephone 394 Rssidence 229


